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MANUrACTUHLRS' l;AIR

At POHII.ANI).

I HUH) ANNUAL EXOUHMON
Till: I III! FAIR w ill leave Ashland by

HHtclal train Hupl. making
good time, tuklng luiuiitlunUta Irotn nil
pvilnla l'itM'i'ii Ashland ami Harrlsburg.
iiinliuiivu, at the following low round
I rip ratca to Portland :

Aahlaud, Wont Fork ami points
Uttiin . 7 75

Iliddli'S ami Myrilu Crmk 0 75
ltoi"biirg, Wlllmr Mini Oakland ll l.j
Yum-alle- , Drain ami Coiiislock. . H

1'ollagu rove t 76
frcawoll aud liunlirii I W
Eogmie, Irving, Junction City ami

llarrlsburg 4 'JO
Tlckr-t- good seven days, returning on

uy regular Southern l'arllic paaaongor
Unit) scheduled tu atoi at destination.
Children under 12, hull fare; under 6,
lrw II liy parent or other
person holding tlLki't fur (lie train,
renal ulluantuw ul baggago chocked free.

l ime schedule) Ivave Ashland, 0 a.
in. ; Mitdloiil, liM; tiratila I'asi, 7:3T;
Motlm, H o'clock; Wolf Creek, M ;W) ;

lilrii.UU', V;tW; Kiddle, I'l ::'.; Koao-bur-

Ukland, -' noun; lrin,
P.! I l. in. ; Oil lac" rovi, l:-'.-

'i;

gene, '.'.10, Juntllou Ci'y, "::JS; urilve
Albany, jo minutes lor dinner;

Albany, il.fiH; arrivn Portland,
7 . m.

All station agents lioiii Ashland lo
llaniihiirg, luclunive, havu lii kola on
n.il.1 lor Una train, lixcurslonlata are
urgently requested to buy tickets aa
far In advance aa possible, Coachoe
are oidrred proportionate tu lliu ticket
i aim ic,uriei by amenta. Ticket! not
nurd (rum ilcknuaa r other cause will
l mi ri'iVi n c I on presentation to selling
agent ill miy timu piiur to, but not alter
departure ol cxctiraioii train at that alu- -

tion. di;u. i;sn:s,
Excursion Manager.

Jinm-buig- , Uf., p. li, 1W,

M.i i i Ohio, (Jnv hi 'Im.i.nu,
l.i i ,a Cot mi , t

I iivm. .1. CniAfcY makes oalh that lio
ia tho utii.jr partner ( tho hrtu uf 1. J.
fiii.Nkv .V t'o , doing businetia in tlio
City of Toledo, County ami Mato ol
aforesaid, and that taid I) rut Hill pay the
hum. iiitiMi iiundked dui.laus lor
cadi and every case id Caiaiiiiii that
cannot bo cured by the nan ol II M.i.'e

f I Mtllll Ol UK

i kank J. un.Nr.v.
Sworn lo helore iuo mid subscribed lu

my inctwiice, this Otli day ol
A.I', lsi.

... - A. W. i.l.l.Aiit'.N.
' hi:ai. ; Notaiy Public.

llall a ( alarili Cuio Ukcu inloiually
and artu ilirm tly on Ilia bloo I and luU-cuu- a

aiirfm-- ol tba vluiu. iuA lor
lie.

I'. .1. l.'IIPNKY A CO., Tuludo,
faWuld by l'rukjIiH, jc'- -

4 - - -

1'iul. Uobiuutl iu Ihu aulliuii d uent
ol tba I'l ainm. u l.H al tiardititir.

I rcc I'llls.
Ncud vour addrmia lu il. K. liucklvu A

C., I'bu aK'o, and cl u (tea tauiplo lox
jf IT. Kii.k'8 New I l' i'illa. A trial
will convince you id their tueritH. Then
liUn art c.iay iu actiou and lire particu-
larly rlti'ctivo in the euro ol Coiifllipation
Miid Sick Ilea luetic l or Malaria and
l.lver Iroiihlffl thev have been proved
Invalu.tblc. l iii-- aro guaranteed to be
pclectly lieo (pun ovcrv dvlulorioua
xilbulaiiic and lo bo purely VOpitablo.
Thc-- lo uul uuakuu by their action, but
by Uiu t"iio lo tho Mtoiuacli aud bow
rla itreatli' invigorate tho ayuleui. Itftf-ulu- r

ete '.'c or box. .old by A. f.
.Marati'ri', l'ruKlt.

.No- - In liai tor I Ifly mit.
i. naf noli I ImI.iuci) hul'li ruro, tnal.i raU

lilt II nlKHI,', llml Ulf (HC.fl All llrUliKlbtM

'In ii ri' I', i..it ion I iiriivrr.
T.l.i I .i i ,i . i '.unit i .itii n iu' iw or isic.

If l C '. i.nl to i un- iiniivisis i' bind tuoucy.

l.luic iiikI iiluc-- tllriol, lor apray
Inn iiii oai-- ul lrlcri.

l or Sale, Cheap.
TTE A good Hotel 'Uub, or

uill hi'Iiiiiii7ii lor bravv
UJLm two liorou baclt. Ad- -

droi, Pakwin 1' m ikiison, KoMoburg.

I.ilui al Vour linivt'la Willi l aatarola.
CiiiMiy t'.iihaiiu'. linn iiiiiHiipmliin (orover.

liX','.'i'. II r. C. C' tail, ilniKKiblk ri tuna money.

I Mic Hue ol nlioultlcr braca(
liupruud ptiltviiiH. ul Miirnlfra'.

' Kccu Mutter" 4xch. chiaula, HIoh, are

Km M. Churchill, Woolley A McKcni.io

keep 'o n.

Tliul llrvil, worn onl, all uou
Icvllnit rcilMCil ' lialracl
Mall al niaiHlvra liruu Hlorv.

URICP MENTION.

ItubW foot wear at the Novelty Btoro.

A, J. Hellowa mado trip tu llandon
laat weak,

i;aUsa' i;iourilon Hcot. 21. Hound
trip fU 40.

Ltdlei kid glovea, new lineal the Nov-
elty Htoru.

U.K. Kallin ol Myrtle Creek wan lu
luwu Tuoaday.

Slou'e blcyule uK)a a apovlalty at
Juaapuaon a.

W. It. Welle ol Olalla wai iu town (he
flrat ol the week.

Mre. II. WolleuberK ruluruud from
Tortland ou Friday laal.

Mobalr, ailk aud beaded Irluiinlnn
braldaat the Novelty Htore.

The dlalrlct lair will take place on
Oct. i:'ih. I In euro and attend.

Victor I'. Mimmm olforvallia waa a
gtiet at the McClollen Tuesday.

Ollicial notice ol the couiiiiK city elee
tlon will be (ound Iu another column.

I'etea' Kicuralun ueit Monday. For
particulars eee notice In another column.

Iu another column llalley Mnuletou
announce! hiuiaell a candidate lor mar-
shal.

iteuieuiber that you can Kot bcuboiib
ble (ooda and the lowest pricea at halx
utan'a.

Claudo A. Kiddle left on 1'iiday to
eutor Ihu Agricultural college at Cor
vallls.

The uioveuieul ol freight coiilinues,
aud the crews, eilra mcu and all, are
kept busy.

fomo nnd rxnuiinn our lim of IkkiIh
and alioen, n tx'ttrr lino in town. Nov-
elty More.

Tlio furui Iiouim ol A. Martindale, in
Camas Valley, was dunlrojcl by lire
last week.

The agent lor tho new Yont typewriter
struck the town Saturday. He Iiuh a
good luachiuo.

Uouglus Waito left on Mouday fur a
two weeks' vIhiI among Iho school dis-
tricts ul Ihu county.

V. J). Koherer'a houau nt t.'ottage
Urovewaa burned Friday, I lour u aud
contenta it total loss.

Take your whoela to Hodrtun A Ham-lln'- a

Incyclo repair shop fur ropaire.
woik dono.

Y'oilug Sam has moved his iuiinuiiao
Japanese Ha.aar to 11)1 Jack nun street,
opiiomto l a ton grocery stoic.

Wo h.ivu cro'iuul seta, tjpe, uiarblus
and iu lact all kiudd ol auuiuinr uoda ut
tho lowest prices, at

Il will be ubout a week yet bcloie the
mvchauics uio through with tho altera- -

tioua ou Mrs, Joscphsun's houso.

The (mil dr)er ol C. W. Kiik neur
Cunyouvillf, was duelrojed by hro lunt
week. Iahs ineurance, I'M.

Cur liuu ol Iiuh taikle ix cuinplute.
Our pi ices are llht, (or our lactel is thu
best ou tlio wailet. Al JSaUuiau's.

TLu trjuip who iuloruivd Ihu ejiuna-tlieii- c

lady ol tho houte that bo had I owl

au e)e looking lor woik, is the latent.
A scow with reveral thousaud pouuds

ol glaut powder aboard ia adrill oil' the
coast In the liue ol tho coast ateatueis

Mun Violet McCall bus returned from
Youcaila where abo has Itcu vimlinrf tho
Applegates all auuiuier. -- Ashland Rec-

ord.
TLo Ladies' Aid iotlety of the Presby-

terian Church will ineot Thursday. Sept.
I'J, at 3 o'clock, at tho residence ol Mrs.
J. C. Aikeu.

Taffy la the healthiest candy. Tally,
uiiot chews aud chewing chocolates
good enough lor ticen Victoria at the
handy Kitchen.

Coyotes are said tu be ou the iucrcate
iu the hills ol Douglas, aud play occasion-
al expensive prauks aruoDg the turkeya
that hustle (or acorn.

Mis. Hob F.vaus, uoo hambrook, and
childreu, left lor their homo at Portland
on Friday, after a visit w ith Mrs. lv vans'
pareuts at Coles Valley.

Hon. Thomas II. Tongue, cougreeuiau
from this district, will be present at the
comiug lair and deliver aa address ou
agricultural aud horticultural topics.

V. i:. Yatos left Saturday to atteud
seHhiona of court iu Cooe and Curry
counties, lie weul via Yamina where
lie takea thu steamer (or Cooe Bay. Cof
vallia Times.

Miaj I.. i;iU Miller will lecture on
India, with costumes, al the Baptist
church Sunday, fciutenibor 20, both
morning and evening. Kyery one
should bear her.

1 1 is estimated .that one-ha- ll of a ciop
ol hops were gathered in I.aue couuty,
the mould and lice damaging tho other
half. Tho output this year ia about
&00J balca. Journal.

ISen Ilunliugtou ol Youcaila will have
about IUO turkeys for the market Thanks-givin- g

aud Christmas. llohas had un-

usual good luck this season. The price
will probably bo ubout 10 cents per
pouud.

Wild cherries uro ripo uud tho youug-btor- s

arc gathering the puckery things iu
vast iiuautities. l'ho Indians ul the
Columbia basiu wake u tuixtuio of sal w-o- u

fat aud choko cherry which they dry
and put away for winter use.

Closed August 31st
That St ) s Best tea. missing-wor- d

contrsl rinsed August 31st.
V shall announce the winners and the

word at I Ik- - first possible moment.
A $jooo.oo missing-wor- d contest begins

at oik i

Si hit'ling's Best baking powder and tea are

nraiisv they are money -- back.

What is the missing word?
.very ticket taken from Sclutlings Best

baking powder or tea is good for one

guess at the missing word.
Send your ticket with your guess nnd

name and address to m
MQNEYrBAQK, SAN WtftNQl0$O.

New goods at Caro tiros. Does Htore.

Conductor report local travel on the
improve.

C. L. Cbnuowelb of Oakland was lu
town Monday.

Iloota and shoes, all kinds, lowest
prices at the ricYelty Htore.

I'aruiora wool tmnts Call aud
fxauilno Hhiiii at II. V. Stanton's.

New lino of dress goods also domic-
iles, flauuele, etc., at the Novelty btoro.

The Novelty Htore has had a nice, new
sign painted on the Taylor A Wilson
building.

Niece makes a belter chocolate cream
than Louney and gives you more for the
money. Don't overlook this,

For sale cheap. ,'J0 head of pouy
horses, suitable lor pack animals. Ap-
ply at Heiialo suloou, Itosobiirg.

Kngiuoer Detnpscy has been pulllug
the throiilo of I2b'i on the local, In place
of Joe Kelso, who took a lay off.

Cloning out our line of tinware and no-

tions. Come and see the article you
can get for II, 8 and 10 centa. Novelty
Htore.

As high as IS contahaa been offered
for prime hops, while the poorest
marketable grade Is worth only about 0
cents.

Wo uie making room for a larger line
of dreas goods, underwear, etc., br cloa-In- s

out our tinware at cost. Novelty
Htore.

Silver milieu ou the i ramie Koode are
proving paying properties. A shipment
to the 1'acouia smeller of twelve tons
netted $V) per Ions,

I 'on 'teat grocery stuiu candy wilb
paint and xhalk in il. The Kandy
Kili ben in tlio only pl.iro you ran get
candy that is lit lo cut.

Kice A Kice, the Caes street furniture
dealers, have a good line of beating
stoves of various licriilions. new and
second baud, (or thu (ail trade.

The beet axo iu the world can now be
had (or less money than otheis aak for
Iho cheapest at Wead Hardware Co. If
you know a good thing better try one.

Frank M. Couu was in the city
day smiling a broad, good uatured emtio,
which Iho absence ollacisl hirsute adorn-
ment makes all the more pronounced.

K. Italian, physician and aurgeou,
ollk'o iu Maiators' buildiug. Calls in
town aud country promptly answered
night ur day . Kesidenco.till Mill street.

Uv. Father Newell haa accomplished
much fur tho Catholic Church during
his here. The reverend gentle-
man in a lluent and entertaining speaker.

I on 'I fail tocumu aud bear the popu
lar lecturer, Miss Kate LhjPcatt, of bil- -
verton, rriday evening at the Opera
House. Huhji-ct- , "Common reuao."
Freo to all.

I hm'L hiiflnr u ilb rlmumaliani fir ia
turrli hIiioi von fun irnt iiiimAfilittn rulinf
at Hoawell Springs. Ad. Harmon, sole
agent at Koncburg, for this celebrated
uuueral ualcr.

Tbu yuuiig peoples' clioruH couducted
a eong service at thu Soldiers' Home in
the glove Sunday. iSbort addresses by
Kevs. I'll won li aud Cotton were added
to tho musical program.

Say, il you waut your borees idiod so
they cnu travel, take them to J. M.
Trimble. I lo makes tho foot a study
and guarantees no sacks to pick up too
calks. Corner Pino and Lane.

'.) cents buys a l'roucli chamois
glove, which formerly sold for oue dol-
lar. C'ako of chamois soap (ree with
every pair. This is a big bargaiu, a
closiug out job al the Novelty More.

F. li. (.'olliii.in. phyniuau aud surgeon,
secretary board I. S. l'eusiuu burgeons.
Otlice in Marsters' block, residence 720
Mepheua street. Professioual calls in
towu or couutry promptly answered
night or day.

1). K. Sbatiibrouk relumed labl Thurs-
day alter putting iu three weeks at the
hop yaid ou the Hliuiubrook farm. A
larger pai t ol the croi was saved than
was at one tunc artu ipaleJ. Uuly about
oue-lifl- h was Ktt.

Mies lula Biadley, teacher iu the pub
lic school, came iu on Sunday evening's
local to resume her duties at tho school
beginning Monday last. She bas taken
up bcr residence for the wiuter w ilb tbo
family ol lr. Strange.

Ou Friday lubl a long traiu uf empty
stock carp, diawu by three engines,
passed on south. Tbore were loaded at
Ashlaud with about oue thousaud bead
ol beef cattle uud returned Saturday,
headed lor Chicago, yia Portland.

Mrs. Appelbotl' will boat the residence
ol W. McKeiuie every Tuesday after
Sept. 1st to a, to ml to tier music class,
and would liko those wishing heritetruc-tiou- a

to call uud arrange for hours.
Lessons will bo siven at 10. 50. 75 centa.
and $1.00, according to time and grace
ol pupil.

O. W. Iuualr, a Portlaud capitalist, is
bavinif the concentrates ot the various
Bohemia mills assayed and the mines
expertud with a view to putting iu a
smeller. Tho liazelte says the miues
aro all right as are also the concentrated,
aud a smeller will ceitainly prove n
prulitablo investment.

Hon nicking in this soctiou, says the
Junction Lily limes, ta over. Mauy
yards wcro ruiiiod by lice aud mould and
tho vield ia not near ui to early exiocta- -

tious, perhaps a loss of uearly fifty per
cent. The amount cured, however, Is ol
excellent quality and will net tbu grow-or- s

a haudsome piolit. .

Ou Saturday last a sou of James Clark
ol Shoestring, wad tbrowu from a borso,
fallini! on his head with such ton e as to
minuend couueioutmcss. Lr. (Jilwour
was called who louud tua patieui suitor- -

lug from coucuasion of tbo braiu. lies- -

torativoa were applied ana tue luiurea
lud is locoveiing. Oaklaud Oaxetto.

Alas. Poor J umbo I Oeo. Carpy'a dog
Jumbo has breathed bis last. Ho haa
barked hie hist bulk, aud will uo luoro
uouiicu upoii I he ladies ou their way lrom
church, or scare tho hobos from the
dour. Jumbo iu buriou. ueiug iu iuo
bouo yard hu ought to be happy. J umbo
ia not a very largu uog, Doing anoui iuo
aiitf ol a rut aud a half. He is now a
dead dot; and Carpy is mcousolable; but
t.vaugeiiiio remains.

Two coaches start from Ashland, two
from Medford, one lrom lirauta Pass,
ouo f i oin KoBcburg and oue from Kugouo
mi tbu Kates' Lxcurbiou next Monday.
Moio couches will bo added, iocludiug a
becoud coach to start from Hoeoburg, if
tho ticket ualeu up to Saturday eveuiug
seem to warrant it. Tho very low ratee
should bo well putrouUed to brlug the
excuiblou again uext year. reo auyer
lisemcut iu this issue.

Tlii'iiiuada duniaud for IhlbbhoiB in
lluutou couuty laut week, iho Times
says. Tbo tbreateulug weather ot tbe
past low days baa wade farmers auxlous
about uccurtug threshers aud some oilers
ol advanced prices are reorted. One
machiuu received ouo oiler of a bouus of
$ 0 for pulling up stakes and euteriug
another man's Hold, aud a larmer lu tho
Haino vicinity wns to pay eeveu conla ll
Iho iiiacliino would throsh his grain noxt.

Try h billli'ii li7t"lca"au'l baking pimi'.r.

N. Sollg of Myrtle Creek was lu town
yesterday.

The fair logins October ll'th. Don't
forget the dale.

Mrs. A. O. Young of Oakland was In
tbe city yesterday.

W. I). Norton of Los Oatos, C!., I a
guest at the McClallen.

Pretty designs in Ladies Handker
chiefs at tbe Novelty btore.

J. K. Medley of Oakland was doing
business In the city Tuesday,

Have you seen that swell Hue of 23
cent lies at tbe Novelty btore?

Meil Quins so l Itayuiond Vose of
Kiddle were lo tbe city yesterday.

New and laree line of blankets, ooilt.
etc. Also knitting and saxony yarns at
the Novelty More.

Tbe Medford fair is now in full blast.
Tbe attendance ia larger than was ex-

pected, sod s successful fair is predicted.
A good breech-loade- r shotituo

for sale, or will exchange for grain or
or road cart. At I). Jackson's gun shop.

Don't foreet tbe fair. It beirios Octo
ber 12th. hrerybody turn out and help
to make it a grand success. You can do
it li you will.

Mrs. Wick lloff arrived iu Eouene
from Han Francisco on tbo afternoon
local, joining her husband and daszht- -
er for a visit bore. Guard.

A round trip rato of SI . 10 bas beeu
made to Boswell bprlogs going Saturday
and returning on Monday. A rate ol
$1.8-- is mode good for 30 days.

Tbe new bowling alley of Cannon &
Slocum bas Just received Hs finishing
coat of paint, and is now ready for busi-
ness. I rop in and try your band.

In tbe case of J. A. Kcrages and J. E.
Newbanke. held for the murder of Ri- -

ley in Jackson county in last June, tbe
grand jury at Jacksonville found uot a
truo bill.

A man by tbe oiuio of Albert Kablin
committed suicide in Portland laet week,
became he supposed a daughter bad
gone wrong. lie tell a wile and uve
children to bullet wilb the world alone.

W. B. Lawler came down from the
miues this morning. Some rich ore has
been sti uck recently and the outlook is
excellent lor some. paying work. More
men will be employed to push things.
Albany Democrat.

Judge Hanna on Monday iu tho case
of tbe O. A C. aud b V. It. It. vs. Jack-
son county overruled the motion of the
county to dissolve the iujunctiou. Tbe
case will now commence and referrees
appointed to take evidence.

Jioi Fratcr came in Tuesday evening
ou the freight and struck out for homo
carrying a side uf venison and a nice pair
of buck horns, trophies of tbo chase. He
had been un a hunt on I nion creek. It
only required 15 shots to get oue deer.

Patroni.e people w ho buy what thev
can at borne. Tbe mont thrifty com
munities are those that produce as much
as oasible ol what thev consume. Even
il you should pay a iitllu moro you are
better oil iu the long run by beuctits that
accrue from the success ol your neigh
bors.

Tho congregation of tbe .Methodist
Church here is much pleased over the
return of ll;v. f rank L. Moore lo this
charge (or another year. It takes a little
time to get acquainted with a commun-
ity and be was just acquiting that quali- -

ucatiou. iexi year Lo win te able to
accomplish moro.

Corvallis is much tickled over the fact
that it now baa two trains daily each
way between that city and Albany, over
tbe O. C. A E. Tbu traius to and from
tho front start from aud return to Cor-vaili- n,

wbile tbe trains to and from tbe
bay will continue to ruu to Albany. But
Corvallis is still shut off on Sundays.

A Douglas couuty farmer sent a new
hand out in tbu pus t uro to look for tbe
goats. He returned unable to find tbe
auiwalti. "Did you look iu tbo trees?"
asked tho farmer. Well, tbe hand
hadn't thought of Ibat, but went back
and found the goats "roosting" in tbe
brauches of a tir tree that bad leaned
over.

This great Hoguo river valley of ours
is surely tho natural abiding place for
tbe sugar beet. JubI read this; Beets
grown by J. A. Anderson, living near
Medford, sad analued by Mr. Spreckels'
chemist show lu.3 per cent sugar aud 03
per cent purity. Note this: Tbe same
chemist says 11 per cent and 80 per cent
is a good beet. Medford Moil.

Rev. Father Newell clorcd bin week's
mission at the Catholic Church ou Tues-
day evening, bis subject being "Infalli-
bility." He is a very fluent speaker,
and, from the Catholic stand point,
argued well, aud no doubt mado perfect-
ly clear to the minds of believers many
things that bad hitherto been shrouded
in doubt aud mystery. Father Newell
wil leliver hiefarewell sermon Sunday
morning.

A miner was at Medford ou Tuesday
proudly exbibitiug about half a doieu
gold nuggets tbnt he picked up on his
claim ou Powell creek in Josephine
couuty, 35 miles west of Medford. They
rauged iu value from $10 to $70 each. If
these nuggets were from Klondike the
community would go wild over them,
but being just irom Oregou they attract
little attention. "Fields look green a
long w ay oil."

The hop product of Yamhill county
Ibis year, estimated by persons iu the
bett possible position to kuow, will bo
over 100 bales. At present quotations
il.au urn wnrili iii romiit minihttrn Silk).
000. This is quite uuitoru, but its sig- -
..(i:.l..i...j .1..,id st.tf Sainton Miitil If id
U(UWUUtO UOtD UVW ''Vtss w 14 aw as

understood that it is the product of less
than 000 acres ol ground. Not moro
than a ullietu of tbo available bop laud
is being used for hop growiug, aud tho
.....I.I....I ni.lif 1m uliniiMt inilAtinilttl V ill

creased if tbore were uo drawbacks to
tbo business. uoporter.

I I' l'..rl..r of ISoluiinia. haa been ill
Euguuo several days looking for nimi to
Work 111 UIO mines, no snya iuo iyioii- -

dike cra.o bus attracted miuors so that
it u .liill.-iil- t lo L'nt Ike ueeussarv belli to
carry ou operations at home. A largo
amount ot tunneling iu tho Bohemia
miues is iu need of relimberiug, and Mr.
ir.-- i uui, in to HiiL'uiru eicbt or ten men
for that work. Ho says work is beiug

I I -- I...... 1.. l.a It.il.a.t.t.i .I.m.
pUbUOU I1KU- - -l- vuA " U,Q- -
irii.t Know haa already fallen there.
aud they are suxioua to get their work
as far along aa possible before tbe enow
makes itueccEsary iu euui uowu.

Them waH a weddiug iu towu
tbo other evening. Persons wbo have
beeu accustomed to associate with tbo
high contracting parties got up a little
supper, Aitor tuui, romemoeriug iuo
days wbeu they wcro youug, they con-.Oh.I-

thai a little charivari would be a
tittiug tluale to tbu festivities. Accord-in1- v

tlinv armed themselves witb all tbe
available tin paus aud oil cans aud as-

sembled witb merry diu at the residence
uf tbo newly wedded pair. But it is
said thvir receptiou was auythiug bul
cordial. The bride appealed at Uio door
and the revelera wore trontnd lo alonguo
lashing thoy will not soon forgot.

I lg l iom Curry County.

Captain H. T. Malborn, a well-know- n

resident ot Langlols, Curry county,
says llm Portland Telegram, has
taken a dep Interest in the possibilities
for cultivating the fig in rome actions of
Oregon. He has sent B small tmi of
some splendid specimens of Ihla fruit lo
Forecast Official i'agoe, of Ibt United
States weather bureau, who bas a few
left on exhibit at his office. Captain
Malborn writes Mr. Pague that be thiuks
Irom bis trials that tigs csn be prouteblj
grown in that section.

Curry county baa a rainfall of 100
inches, and bas a climate tbat Is suited
to the extensive cultivation of the fig, as
it Is not unliks some of tbe Interior val-
leys of California where tie tropical
fruit is grown. It Is neither cold nor
very warm during the season, and it is
probable that tbe fig would flourish
there. Tbe specimens of Captain Mai- -

bom's are as One as were ever cent from
California.

The Bohemia Road.

Now tbat the Oakland-Bohemi- a road
Is rapidly nearlng completion the Cottage
Urove Messenger site upon its bind legs
and bowla pitloui-ly- , and urges tbe
county court of Lane county to build a
good wagon road to tbe mines, and in it
appeal says "if the toads are not im-

proved, and a good road is completed
Irom Oakland, both travel and traftio will
seek tbe better outlet." A good road
from Oakland, is iuat wbat we are build-
ing, aud its completion is near at band,
wbeu traffic and travel will come this
way for tbe reason that Oakland is now
aud will always be tbe natural gateway
to Bohemia. Our sign is still up. broth-
er, and letters emblazoned ia gold shall
appear there on guiding the world to tbe
great Douglas county mines by way of
Oakland, which, ever awake to her in
terests, will guard well her gates thai
tbe Laue fox carry not away the Dooglas
ponl try. Gazette.

In the County Court.

After October 1st. one Per cent ad
ditional cost will be added to taxes not
paid, (in October 15 a list will be pub-
lished of all delinquent tax payers, and
ou November l.tbc sheriff will make
levy on property.

Two hundred and Gfty dollars was ap
propriated to complete tbe road around
Kod hill.

Sixty-liv- e dollais was appropriated lo
assist in continued woik on tbe Black
Mad Hollow road.

District No. 4.

Thu attendanco at this school on com
mencement day was as follows :

nun.. riAciitu. I l TIL.S.
1 Miss Luzie I'arrolt 51.

Miss Sarah Wimberly 45.
Mrs. O.C. Brown 40.
Mrs. E E Richards 49.
Mrs. Mary Wilson 41.
MUs Lena Willis 40.
Mi I. B. Bradley 23.
F. B. Hamlin, Priu. 12.

Total attendance 315.

City Treasurer's Notice.

N.ili.'it in borfttiv oivati 1,, ull iaromA
holding Koseburgcity warrants indorsed
prior to July 0, lb'J3, to present the
same at tbe city treasurer's office in tbe
,'itv ball (nr liavmAnt am intArott. will
cease thereon after the datu of this
uotice.

Dated at Koseburg, Oregon, this 23rd
day of September, 1897.

J. A. ftKKlNS, City treasurer.

Piano for Sale or Trade.

A lino $100, practically new upright
piano, is lor ealo at about one-tbir- d

former price. Extra walnut finish, light
brown tint, superior tone, excellent con-
dition, weight SOU pounds. Would take
organ for part pay. If you ever intend
to buy a piano don't neglect this ofl'er.
This will not appear again. I mean
business. Address, 3ox 111, Drain,
Oregon.

Barn Burned.

E. Kice, living about three miles south-
east of Dillard Station, bad his baru aud
all thu contents destroyed by tire on tbe
morning of tbe 20th at 3 :30 a. m. Loss
about $1200; insurance $700. Supposed
to be tbe work of some tine lieud. Mr.
Kice bad three head of bis work horses
burned.

Bowlers, Attentionl

Tho now bowliug alloy will bo opeued
to the public at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Bowling will bo free all day and evening.
A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody. Keepectfully,

Cannon it Sloctm.

Educate Your llowela Willi Cuacarela.
CiinUy I'athai'Ui', euro constipation forever.

10c, J5c. It C. C. C. fail, druKKiii!rclund money.

liailroad passenger agents arc usually
a pretty jolly crowd, aud those in town
Tuesday were uo exception to the rule,
A party ol eight living out at thu Moun-
tain houso, twenty miles irom Koseburg,
wanted to go East, so all thu overland
roads bad their agents iu towu to secure
the party. It was a clear catu of the
lowest rates aud the best talker taking
the cheeso. so tho boys put up a job ou
Terry, tbu shortliue man, and sent him
out lo where thu parties lived, they
knowing tiiat the representative of tbu
paity was in towu all tbo time. When
Terry got back iu tho uveuiug ho bad
blood iu bis eye. Ho went right afttr
busiuees uud before teu o'clock bo had
secured thu whole party. Thu loyst-u-

that Terry cut the rates aud that they
will play smash witb him in Portlaud.
But ho go', thero just the same.

The county lias (akeu the fair grouuds
oil thu hands ul tho fair association iu
fact, it has put chased it. subject to re-

dumption in Uve years, aud for tho pres-eu- t

the unsocial iou ia out of its misery.
II the (air proves a succeed this year,
and tho outlook is heller uuw tbuu over
Colore barring rain, the association will
huvc a show to redeem tho laud and
come out ou top ireo Irom debt, wilh u
valuable piece uf property iu their pos-
session ; but, if diviue Provideuce,
Jupiter Pluviuii, and the weather bureau
couibiuu against rhe fair, as lu tho post,
its uamo is "mud."

Major Stephen Maibhall uud Cap!.
Sheiidau will visit tho local corpa ol the
Salvatiou Army, ou Tuesday evouiug,
Kept. 23. Tho major will swear iu some
uuw members aud commissiou some
local officers. Au aduiissiou of 10 ceuts
will be charged lo defray expeuses. After
the ceremouiea cotl'ee aud cake will be
served free. All aie iuvited to attend.

Tho other day a hobj struck the tow u
aud hu waa Bunt out to t'.ie bop fields by
Marshal Stiles to work. Ho became
elck iiud relumed to towu. Ho uau
Ihiealeuud with typhoid lever aud as ho
said ho had au uncle lu liuuehuig hu
wni neiit there.-- - Eugene Journal.

Busy Yoncalla.

Tbe iieople of Yoncalla, are figurative
ly speaking, up to the eyes In business.
Every man. woman and child is at work
caring for the fruit crop and the two dry-
ers are Used to take care of the prunes
that are being brought in This Is tbe
first year that tbe orchards of tbat vicin-
ity have borne rnncli, for the reason that
the trees were young, but few of thorn
being more than five years old. In a
year or two more they will be lu their
prime and tbe yield iu favorable seasons
enormous. It was ei peeled this year
tbat one dryer would handle the crop
and L. C. Mahn put one up with a ca-

pacity of 150 bushels per day. This can
be increased to 350 bnsbels capacity
which will be done next season. Daogh
erty A Yett put up a dryer also, but did
not expect to moro tbao try a little lo see
bow it worked this year, but more fruit
has been offered than they can handle.
Tbis dryer also lias a capacity of 150
bushels in 24 hours. Tbs Mabn dryer
Is the Allen patent and the Daugherty A
Yett is after a model built by Mr. Kelly
of Myrtle Creek, not patented, and the
owners say it is very satisfactory. Tbe
Daugbertys are comparatively recent
comers, being Irom Indiana. They

witb Oregon and tbe fruit busi-
ness.

Wbile two dryers are takioa care of
tbe crop tbis year reasonably wall, il
next season j roves good it will require
about six. Tbe largest yield tbis yeai
were from the small trees, but orchard
ista say fruit buds sre slready setting on
tbe large trees and indicate an enormous
crop next season.

Tbe prije offered is i'i cents. Italian,
petite and silver ore tbe varieties
Wbile tbe silver prune commands tbr
best price, tbe petite is tbe easiest to
handle, and, we believe, tbe favorite
with the fruit raisers and dryers.

Cook, tbe town storyteller, left for
Texas the other day, but Bill la filling
bis place witb reasonable satisfaction.

The True Remedy.

W. M. Itepine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,
"Chief," says : "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's Nsw Discovery for
Consumption. Coozhs and Colds. Ex
perimented with many others, bnt never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No .other reme-
dy can take its place in our Lome, as in
it we have a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc."
It is idle to experiment witb other reme-
dies, even if they are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. They are not as good, because this
remedy bos a record of cures and be-
sides is guaranteed. It never fails to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at A. C
Marsters & Co.'s Drug Store.

A New Dryer.

A fruit-dry- er On a new model, whicb
has been in operstion since Monday
morning a few mils west of Corvallis, ia
declared to be the beat yet produced !
boje who have mtn tbe results of lis

work, ssys a dispatch of Friday. Tb
lunnel ia IUO fWit Inntr. and lha huuiini it
dono by steam, tbe chambers, at right
augies 10 ana near one ena oi toe tunnoi.
contain each 2000 foet of tbree-qaari- ei

inch pipe, through which the steam. I : . i .yaaocs. a. uig Bieam Iail, piacea Bl in
mouth of these chambers, forces the an
heated by the steam pipes through tb
tunnel with great force. Tbe tunnel ac-
commodates 36 cars, and each carrier
nine trays, and each tray contains 10
pounds of fruit. Eighty pounds of steam
in tbe boiler utod for beating gives a
temperature in the tunnoi of 175 to ISO
degrees, and the owner claims the ftuii
is dried perfectly in 17 hours. During
tbe drying process there is do drip from
tbe fruit, a condition difficult of accomp-
lishment in pruue drying.

Backlcu's Arnica ta!ve.
The Bea. Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Soros, Totter, Chapped Hand
Chillbains, Corns, aud all skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 centa tier box. For sale at A.
C.Marstera A Co.

Olalla.

Miss Ada Byrou bas gone lo Portland
to enter school at that place.

Col. J. G. Day of Portland is visiting
bis son, J. G., at tbe mines.

J. S. Wells has opened a braucb store
at tbe Day mines with B. F. Wells as
clerk.

Olalla Miuiug Co. has about 120 men
at work on the ditch.

lhere came to the house of P. D. Ad-kis-

a new boy Friday night. Mother
aud son doing well.

Miss A. Baldwin of Koseburg is ruu-uin- g

a boarding houso at tho Day mines.
X. L. it."

For Sale.

leu acres of land iu Fruitvalo, one
mile from town ; one aud a half story
rough board houso ; fenced : $250 cash,
for short time ouly. Inquire at this
oftico or of S. V. Caldwell.

Free Lecture.

Miss Kate Dol'eatt, tbe eloquent
lecturer of Siverton, Oregou, will lecture
at the Opera House, Friday eyeuirg
Sept. 2 lib ; subject, "Common Sense.

Piano for Sale.

A No. 1, upright piano for salo cheap,
ou easy terms. Enquire at tbis ollice.

Mull i;.li'MCI. Tlic uiotrt uour-Uiiiii- u

tuuic, !5clH, at Muratvrtt
Uruir Store.

For Sale.

Largo squa.-ihos-
, for cow leod. Addrets

J. 11. McKay, brock way.

Married.

HELYES-TAYLOB.-- Iu Koseburg, Or.
September 15, by Justice Hamliu,
Henry Helves aud Mrs. N. M. Taylor,
both of Koseburg.
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Tne Charchca. -

Mstbodist CscacH --corner of Main and Laos
neis. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m

aad 7:30 p.m.! Sabbath acbool, 10 a. ia.;
W. Woollay, Superintendent; Claas Ifoetlnt at

av NWIU1BI Mil IW, apwHU I ilWQ m
SO p. m. HatUe Godfrey, freatdsnt. Frayvr

Meeuuf, Wedntaday, at 7:30 p. ta.
raami L. Mooas, Pastor,

Parsonage, corner Mala and Lane. ,

rasaaiTsaiaji Cbcbcb-cor- ner of C'aas and
tossstrecta. Sunday BorTlca: Pnplio worship,

a.0L and 7 JO p. bl Sabbath School, 10 a. aa.i
T. P. 8, O. I., 7 p. ta. Prayer fefeetlBS;, Wa4nce-lay.7J0p.s- a.

i A. . Duwomt a, PaaUw.

SERVICES AT C4TH0LIC CHURCH... .

Maaa every .Sanday10 A. If. ..
Vespers" , i.....7U P. M. .

All arcnQvtWil toatteail.
P. P.Uumh, Pastor.

L'nitsd Brbtbbcn C'iicaeu-o- n Punier street.
Sunday service, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Pray-
er meeting, Thursday cvenlnt.

A. D. WSflTT au,, Taator.

LITTLE "LOCALS.

Caro Bros, are the boss merchants.
A new line o! blak drees goods at

" 'Josephson's. "
Summer dress goods in immense qual-

ities at Josephson's.
A new line of ladies' belts in the new..

OA UIUUU BUWUB k UsUpulOD I.
Dentistry of all' kinds skillfully snd

promptly done by Dr. Fred Haynes.
AU kinds of artificial teeth made at

reasonable pricea at Dr. Fred Haynes'
Dental office. '

Clothing for men and "My a. New
goods, fine line, also bats and caps si the .
Novelty Store.

Money to loan on city and c ' in "y '

property. D 8. K Bcicus
Marsters' Buildiog, Koseburg, Or.
Kound trip tickets to the State lair at

Saicm. September 30 to October 8, sold-t- t

all stations on the S P. lor one Uro.
Kound trip to Yaquina and return now

on sale at tbe depot f3.00. This is f 2
less then tbe rates last year and will be
kept up until October, 10th.

Confidence is restored. You can buy
the celebrated Boswell-- Springs water in
nnantltina In anil (mm Htimnn
cneaper than witter irom the South
Umpqua.

The W. C. T. U. will bold its tegolsr
meetings ou tbe second and fourth
rbuiBday ol every month at 7:30 p. m.
in the Epworth League room of the M.
E. church.

Vim, vigor and victory; there are tbe
characteristics of De Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famoos little pills for consti-
pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. A. C. Marsters Sc Co.

There is no uioeral water mure pleas-
ant for family use than from tho Boswell
Springs. Ad. Harmon, agent, will sup-
ply families iu any quantities, pints,
quarts or deoijohne.

Don't nauseate your stomach w ith leas
and bitter herbs, but regulate yoar liver
and sick headache by using those famous
little pills kuowu aa Do Witt's Little
Early Kisers. A. C. Marstcis' & Co. .

To the Ladies of Koseburg and vicinity :
Call on Caro Bros, and secure greater
bargains in novelties uud all hues of
goods than at. any other houso in tho
city, They. have tbo goods, and tho
lowest prices. '

.

Take your wheels to Hudson. Hamlin
& Trimble for repairs. First claas work
done. They are prepared to do all kinds
of turning; cups, coues, axles and crank
bangers, also general blacksmitbiug.
Corner Pine aud Lane streets.

"They dou't make much 'fuss about
it." We are speaking of Do .Witt's Lit-
tle Early Kisers, tho famous Iiltlo pills
for constipation, biliousness, and ull
stomacli aud nvor troubles, ibey never
gripe. A. C. Marsters & Co.

From all accouutu Chamberlain's
Cough Keinedy is a tiodsend to Iho
sillicted. There'' is uo advertisement
about this; we feol juat like saying it.
Tho DtMix it.iT, Carrolton, Ky. For
sale by A. C. Marsters A Co.

I have first-clas- s new freezers, plenty
of pure cream., and guarantee to my cus-
tomers first-cla- ss ice cream aud not ex-
celled by auy body. 1 will make you
ico cream as smooth as velvet or charge
you nothing. C. F. Niki k.

John Grilliu, of Zaucsville, O., says:.
"I never lived s day for thirty yeaia
without suffering agony, uul il a box of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." Fur piles aud rectal troubles,
cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema and all
skin troubles I'e Witt's Y itch uszel
Salvo is unequalled. A.C. Marsters oc

Co.

Tlic best towtciu imtidcr uutl
mrcuKtli producer. uf
Mult at Haratcrs Uruif Hloic.

Tho doctors all iccouimeud Boswell
Springs' water. You cau get it in auy
qualityilroiu Ad. Harmon, solo agout.

New design lu wall paper at
aiarstcrs.'

Without .

Reserve

St MElSER, --y;

SPECIAL SALE
Priday, September 24,

CROCKERY
20 per cent Uiscount on all Crockery. Sale to con
tinuc two days. All Roods uiarked iu plain figures.


